Perceptions of primary health care with regard to corresponding knowledge, attitude and practices amongst the Kenyan Maasai.
In order to introduce a comprehensive intervention system to improve health, there is need to establish a profile of the Maasais' current knowledge, attitude and practices of predisposing environmental, cultural and other factors which may lead to considerable health risks. A descriptive retrospective cross-sectional study. Oletepesi and Elangata Wuas of Kajiando District. Maasai community in Oletepesi and Elangata Wuas regions of Kajiado District of Kenya over a period of two years. Previous awareness to primary health care and knowledge has been through education and training by AMREF Nomadic Health Unit. Factors such as limited availability of water, health care delivery and dry arid environment with poor infrastructure as well as some persistent harmful cultural practices predispose the Maasai community to common health problems in children and adults. With community participation, there is need for an integrated approach to these health risks. The Ministry of Health together with AMREF have incorporated a comprehensive intervention system to address the commonly occurring diseases such as malaria, diarrhoea and pneumonia and address adults and children problems differently.